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H. L. ROPER & CO.,
Have Ordered their New Stock of
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PERMANENTLY CURES
0J?OWCH77S
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,
THROAT, HOARSENESS
SOj? COUGH
SriV9ll,
AND CROUP
WHOOPINQ
DO NOT DELAY

Until the drain on your system produces permanent disability. Th human
..v......
ui
macmnery is awonaercui
breathing
i
of no rnriDo- ri
'i musti. ldo i .' i :hi
i f.rtl n ia rnnciHornrl
ul n
J..sysmm
neaiui
Kept
I Inflammation,
tance, yet if it w3 known by it's proper name of "throat would
be appro- character
of
its
tha
or "congestion
dangerous
lungs,"
.
a
lift Vfl el rl AfAa
Hi
AHn
uu
at,
maxes
ua
cola
its
appearanoo
ciateq. When a
hound Syrup which will speedily overcome it.
WHOOPINQ COUCH and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW
LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful relief, while
the violent paroxysms of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup will rapidly stopREMEDY
THAT WILL
COUGH
ONLY
IT
THE
IS
coughing.

ku ui.

Attorney and Counc'IW atLaw,
Hillsboro, New r'Vxioo.

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
Office, one door west of Font Office.
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Ym. El. BUCKER,
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track.
trains.
all
through
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on
and Chicago
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City
15. M.
(3.Isboro,
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the
Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Full information cheerFnmn i. GiVEr;, n. d.f
fully furnished upon application.
W. R Blown, D. F. & P. A.,
Pobt Offi;e Dm- - Store.
Oirico
El Paso, Texas.
N. tt.
Hillsboro,
Fa-mo-
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BEST FOR CHILDREN

ALOYS PREISSER,

The writing

liUKE

I

-- efe

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00
Th. Children'. Favorite Remedy

Ballard Snow Liniment

Every Bottle Guaranteed

Co., St. Louis, Mo.
BY

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

Geo. T. Miller, PostOfnce Drug Store.

rvHisiisng

Location- Biasilks
-

fsp sale

art tSiis office.

Mi
OmuUlM.VlVMt

Mr Mau4 Adams, Goldthwaite, Ter., writes: "I have used Ballard's
and
Horehound Syrup and find it the BEST medicine for croup, coughs
eoMa. My children use It and It la pleasant to take and quickly cures.

. tv

Assayer anil Chemist,

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

,

vmvm miit

fc

A

is in plain

AsHiiy OUke

at Laidlaw Building,
of Court House.

Wost

view of the operator a'l
M M
the time. Simnlft nr.d Hillsboro.
atrongest construction,
rapid action easy touch. THE PARLOR SALOON,
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating TOM fvIURPiiY. Proprietor
Uniand invoice vvor'c,
versal keyboard, remov
able type action, instantly cleaned.
Tool and Biliiads,
Send for Catalogue.

Pittsburg Writing Machine Co, 208 Wood St.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mcx.

Hillsboro,

N.

ru

Sierra County Acfyocato.
W. O.

Notice of Fotfcjlture.

loading tho wny. The arrange- ruini-- d settlor Join filed notice of his
tij inalto Ihjul proof in support of
ments fiir hanJ.'iug tha oro com- his i:h.!m,
i.I proof Will bo
and t.'i.it.
io before Probate Clerk of Sierra
plete with tin ir 10 hbm;j n;di init
(
otinly, K. ?,!.. i UiiJ. j .,!, N. M., on
:H) J, viz:
running d iy and night. The ore Ap il
JAM KM I" N IMS'. Tale ValU v. N.
in sight rfardleflu, of all thy
M.. f ,r tl.. Lot 2 M i
i:
hive out will run their mill for Lot Sec. :
Ml i i I
'J:5, t.
sevt ral yenrfl. As they g deeper 17 S. I!. S W
i In n.iUifM !ho f
l
witnesses to
ij
in
th?v fiod the ore iucrp-net'i.s i,ntii)iioiir4 it !si.it ni:e
ujioii unii
nit , vi.:
value. The parly was pertrit'ed euliiv.tt.o!)VV.of,
Jatm s
M,i, k
N.
(.! I.iiko
to tnko 8'iiiipli'n from Hie nctunl M. JuiiifH 1'n hi r,''V, of I iiko Valley,
Viillev, N.
(jay V. llo'h, of I.:;1.h Valley, N.
workings, ih miners assisting in M.
M.
J'homas Kieiuriaoii, of haku Val-h wiling the pick'.
If tnnpirts
y, N iM.
Kic.k.m: Van Pattkn,
reali'il th completeness of the
Ui islur.
mines in the old
town, many Firht puli. Mar. 1(1 ()f;
would take the driv;, nnd while
of tha trip,
Application Xo. ."OJS.
enj iying 111
Notice
for Publicotl n.
conei'sls
see what real gold mining
I'epHrtnioiil of tl;e Interior.
of. The congenial tniuagrr of the
Laiel OJilceat LimCracfx, X. M., March
10, V..
S.
U.
Co.
Wells, Fargo Exprnss
Xotieo in hereby Kivnn that tho
t
sotller has lileil noti; of bin intenmail coach, Fred Mistpr, can give
tion to make final proof in Hiippoi'l. of hin
all information as to conveyance claim, unii that saiil proof will be made be
fore I'mbate (Jlurk of Si.Tri Comity,
and euro of passnt)gf-rs- .
X. M.,oji Ap;-i- !. l!i.;, viz:
nt
JOSK MiVr kl H, Airev, X. M.. for the
ec. at. '1 . 17 S. 11. 5 VV.
Valuable Gold Discovery at XK4'
He names t be followini; witnesses to

Thompson, .Proprietor.

To J. W. Henley, les heirs, ailminis
trat'l-- arfl asuitns iiial all !' rsonr claim
in ' under ami tlirnili him or tlicni, and
to ii 11 it may com em:
You ai il each of v u are lierc.hv noti
;
t l.o undersigned h is exi. ndeu
fie
llieHuin of f 100.00 f., i the year l'.KT) in
labor and improvements up ia lie r idler
ton mine or mining claim Sifilateii in
Hie Luh AnimaH iViii inii 1 l riel, Sieira
(bounty, New Mexico, inor lei tolit l isucu
pn inises un lerllie provisions of Section

t

The Sierra County Advocate is ent red
Ofl'n-at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mesic.o, for transmission
through the U. S, Mails, ns second class
matter,

at the Post
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Another booze shop is about

to

bo
Yesterday was pay day with the
Empire Quid Miniug & Milling
company and tho Bluck Peak Gold
Minig company.
Woaad't it be well for some of
our business men to repair their
sidewalks nnd remove obnoxious
obstructions that are a menace to

Two Mexican bays, Fred Hidalgo
L'i and
11 years respectively, were arrested
last Tuesday for entering tho house
of Mrs. J. W. Orchard and stealing
five dollars, iiidalgo confessed
taking the money and was sentenced by Judge Smith to seven days
in the county cooler. Four dollars
of the money was recovered and
Judge Smith agreed to let Hidalgo
go unpunished if his brother would
pay the missing dollarand thecoste,
this the brother refused to do. On
account of bis tender, years Dan
was allowed to go aud promised to
ein uo more.

SAUSAGES,

EGGS and BUTTER.
1

Every thing on Ice

Union

Notice of Forfo ture.
adminis- J. W. Henley, his

To

'4

?
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Writer snyB that tha gold ct.rno
from a blowout ou a well defined
ledge on the highest point of the

Fish,

1D-0- G.

trati rs ami :sii:ns and all p rsoiisi laim
in'' under or tluouh l.im or them, and
to all whom it may ooncoin:
You nod each o! vou aie herehv noti
fied that the nmli ivined has expimtled
prove
of ?l.;o 00 for thu year JilOo in
hiw cont imi ain residence upon und cnltivii-tii'-- i tho su-ibor and imp jvements upon
the
Knid
of,
lnntl, viz:
White Do mine or mining claim situ
Einiilio JViicomo, of A,Tcy, X. M.
O.mif'Z.or Aiiey, X. M." Juim Ih'ii ', ated in tho as Aui.j.a3 Mii in District,
of Arrev.X. M. IJiinio Curahnjal, of
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order t'i
X. M.
h.d.l such pri mist s u idi r t ie provisiom
EvJolnb Van I'attkm,
,
ot Section
kjviVul Statutes of
Ki l ister. tin?
l.'iiiutd Slates, and if within ninety
First pnb Mar. 10 On.
cays alter tn;s not.ee oy pu aicaliop you
m l r
to conti .ute your poipor-fioi- i
of Mieb expendittiie as
:0.
Xo.
;1
Application
with the cost of t hi publication,
f'otico for F'ublicati' n.
the inteiust of .1. W, Henhy. and his
l)"i".rtment of the Interim-Land (Jllico at Lax Cruct-s- X. M.. March heir.--- , administrators or uai.ins, will be
10. l'.KiH.
ii.me tho ropeity of th undersigned,
Notice is hereby civen thf.t the folliwitic-iMinci- l under the pro
iaions i f said Section H;j24,
hiiulfiiiln ha:ijil.;d r.otlee f
F. illLTSCIIKR.
in
to ninle final proof
support of l,i; First
Jan.
-I--

1

Fiefch

Just openeu- -

.

tI;l-iboiv-

The new hoisting pump at the
A well known mining man of
Snake mine has been iu position for
several days and is busy throwing Shandon, tliie county, which, a lit
water. The pump has a capacity tie over two vearH hc. was tho
of hoisting 75 gallons of water per scene of one of the greatest gold
excitements that ever occurred in
minute.
New Mexico, where
southwpBtt.rn
County Treasurer Pleromons
of
huudredo
people rushed iu for
visited the Bonanzn roineyesteidny
and really got exoite over the the purpose of h eating claims in
ehowinf of ore in mine. He bmjs the new El Dorado' which has
it is the best he ever saw in eaiup( sinoo produced many thousands of
dollars of precious gold, wiiies
an J that is sayiug a great deal.
Rev. L Fernandez, Presiding El the Adaocate that, after two years
der of El PaBo district of the Me of diligent prospecting, he has disthodist Episcopal Spanish church, covered the source from which the
came here this week and held gold came from that formed the
in the foot bills
quarterly anual conference with rich placer ground
of
Caballo
the
mountain?.
The
Rev.M. Fiores. lie bud very inter,

and Daniel Rodriguez, aged

Statutes of the United
witluu n.tiety davs after

Fust pub. Jan.

foiltv.vinc-nnmet-

Shandon.

BEEF TOllK and MUTTON.

.

ple-isiire-

pedestrians?

eating services.

Jicvi;--e.

Sfatiis, ami if
thin notice by puMicatiou you fail or
to i oiiiiibute your porpor ion of
him li expenditure a
eo owiier, tok'ether
with tlm i:owt. of llii.n publication, the in- .
t rent of .1
Henley, and lu heirs,
adaiiidstrutois or ansin-i- , in s iid mining
Hum, will lieeomo the properly ol the
Umh'i Kilned undel tho pi o l;,lutlHof SeC
tion
F. IIlLTSl'llEi:.

k
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A. J. BOBBITT, Propr.

I

Ai-r- oy,

2.PJ-1-

TOM ROSS.
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M,
Range Dear IlerruOfca, .M.

.

,

-,

pub.

claim, and that, said proof will be ear, do
'robot ii Clerl.' .of Siena Co., X. It., at
Hillsboro, N'. M., on p ii i, pit.;, viz:
AXTOMO V'ADILLA, llilhboro. N M.,
i,c-fo-

19-Ol-

1

frotlce cf Fcifekura

li.i.i.e

brand- WO All
his heirs, adminis- m
as
Cot
Bcme
0.1
lie
muu assigns ami ull persons
his cont.imriin
noon and cultivahua.o.e- under or thrtuiuh him or thorn,
tion of, na;d ho d viz
it may concern:
and lo ah win
H. A. RING EH & f OMFANY
Antonio M.'ijaiea, of Hilhboio, X. ?.T.
You
each of you arc hereby notiXesitor 1'adilla, of Hillaboro, N. M. Mnnu-O 2 and S. L. C.
X, M. Cleiuaco fied that the undersigned has expended
1'adilla, of
he Mini of 1.00.00 ea li for (he years
X. M.
1'adilla, of
lflO-and liCio iu labor ami
Euoknk Van Patt".n,
lltfjistc-rnpou the I'm j.oo r mine or mining
claim situated in the Las Animas Mir. inn
FiHtpub Mar 16 0G.
Distiict, Sierra County. Xew Mexico, in
order to hold su-under the
prui;s-Xi55.
Xo.
Application
provisions of Section 'Z.24, Kevised Statutes of the United States, and if witiiin
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
ninety days after this notice by publiLand Otiice at Las Crnccs, X. M., March cation you fail or lefuso to eoDttdmlp
Rane i ear Hillsboro, N. JL
P), lthiti.
your porp r. ion of such expenditure us
Jo II Right Hip and Side.
X'otico is hereby civen that tho f.illwin"- .
to'eth.ir with the c st of thi-naiued settler has. filed notice of his inten- II.
of
interest
(lie
.).
Increate
,(.'rane,
branded
on Right Thigh
iontoinnkn final oroot in Hiumorfc of Ids
or nssiiTf ami 1.2
claim, and tliat auid pr if will b" made bo- - aud his heir",
Side.
Htbt
i;
A'ill
sai
heeonio the
foin I'robute Clerk of Sierra
mining claim.
at,
'
S. r C, branded S L. C left side.
X'. M.. on
under t lie
April !, 1'.i;)i:. viz:
pi uporty of the iit.deri-ignem.
l it wets o
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
)!toi i.', mp
hot;
provisiot-- ol said Section L':',24.
X.
b
for tha K XV. y,c. 5W, '".
C V.
underdit left.
10 S. It. i w.
Firft pnh Jan 12 00.
llena-uoihofoll ,vhi' w ifncsHen tonrove
TI.
. RJNGER,
new upon and culti
his emui-ntn
Ad he s. iiill ,boro.
vation of, said hind, vi:
r.o
S'erra Co.
HILLSroiIO TO' UK X:. ?,
Now Mexico.
tl. V. Worden. of Shandon, X. M. IW

fort be

iU

T.

SKi4' Sec. 513 &
ft. 7 W.
aiu.'B the following wit vva.
S'-i-

11 S.
1

iiW'i

See.

To J. II. ('ran

,

tosa-ov-

-

1

:

111

at-.-

H

Hill-tbor-

HiU-iboro-

I

,

t

impYove-111011(- 9

.

Caballo
mountains
fueing the
placer fields on the ?ast. Thel'dgo
ia traceable
for half a mile, its
course
general
being southeast
At various points
and northwest.
along the ledge thero are several
blow holes or cups of various sizes
and depthsin which ia found grains
of gdd; the cups al..;o ontaiu
beautiful crystals and decomposed
matter indicating llm action of
lioro Chaves, of Arrev. N. M. Tinn Auinda.
water and gnu. The Iwlyje itself
v. M. Tiiuidad I'oi tillo of tiar- of i.rr-vN. M.
but only dvclopm-m- t will
an Patt n,
determine Is values. The discovKeo,.l..r.
,,
' Fist
'piib Mitiv20 &
er e r" p ui jliat To t) yM Ihco'u r a 'es tli e
migration of prospectors to that
Mr. OlboQ-iickdieLonal Notice
at th homo
locality because of the feet that
Tn the District Cuurt of tl.o Tiiiiii Ju
of bis bister. Mr?. C. M. Peals at 7
the ground is already located and dicial District in and for tho County of
o'clock last Saturday evening, after
that there is no opportunity for Sierra, Territory of New Mexico.
Aloja Pieisser, PhiintifT, vs. W. S.
a long illnes of tuberculosis of the
new anirals to get in on the Hopewell, J. T. McLaughlin, Alex
stomach. The deceaseed was twenty
.lolin A. Lee, (ieoige T. Xehcr,
ground Hoop. For over a year the W. M. Weaver,
A. O. U. W.
defendants.
eight years of age nnd enme here
Notice is hereby given to Alex T.ris Meets every Second and I' inrth
com
Miniug
from Iudianapoli3, Indian, the
V. M. Weaver that an action
Mic- - acher and
of each month
pany and the Shandou
been commenced in the District
lias
of
last
December
with
early part
J. UT. 11II.F.R, M. W.
have Bucoess-full- y Court of the Third Judicial District in
company
tho hope that his health would be ing
and rfor the County of Sierra,
W.
CARL
DAWSON,
Recorder.
Territory
.
worked the placer fields on a 01
benefitted by the change of climate
iew iuexieo, iy tne aoove n. nn d
scale and the coming Rum- plaintiff against them and the other
II
but the disease bad gained too large
named defendants to quiet title
t3
53
THE
mer will see increased activity above
to (ne premines and real estate described
strong a hold upon him and his in the Shandou
in the complaint in the said action ami
GRKEM tROOM
gold
Jigging.
hereafter described and to determine all
coming was of no avail. The funeral
and every claim, estate or interest thereservices, which were presided over
in of said defendants or either or any of
Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cigars.
NOTICE.
by JudyaA. 1$. Elliott, were held
them
to
said
adverse
the
ami
plaintiff,
(Jood Club Room
In
District Court of the Third .In that the
premises affected by this suit
at the homo of his sister at three diciul theDistrict,
of
TerCounty
Sierra,
are situated in thesaid County t f Sieira,
o'clock Monday afternoon aud the ritory of Xew Mexico.
of New Mexico, and are boundTerritory
Ida F. 1'rovont, Plaintiff,
OLIAS. U. MEYERS, rrorr.
ed and described as follows,
it:
remains were interred in the cemet-r- .
A mining claim situated in the Las
Mr. Quick was honored and Alphonzo rrevoet, Defendant)
Animas Mining District, commencing at
Ivotice.
west end center location monreepcted by all and his death is
Notice is hereby uiven to tho dideml- - the souththenco
south east 300 feet to
ument,
that suit has been brought in the tho south east corner
deeply regretted. He leaves to ant
No. 1 ; thenco
l'lstru t Court of this Territory in th
1500
east
north
to
feet
the
north east
E. TEAFORD,
his
death three sisters and foresaid county and district, the ob- corner No.
juourn
thence north west HOO feet
2;
of
dii-ris
to
which
suit
obtain
a
ject
three brothers, allof whom havethe of
to north west corner No. 3; thence south
divorce on the grounds of abandon
west 1500 feet to the south west corner
heartfelt sympathy of the
ment mid nan support bv saitl d.'h'iidnnt.
pviblii.-ation- ,
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re-.i- di

car-rirsgol- d,
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fk-ld-

V
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X i M--

S I, AMD- & CAT'
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TI.E CO.

.4.'

I!ri-sach-

er,

Uuion-Esperauz- .i

AVed-i-esda-

1..

.

ft

1

to-w-

e

J

11

com-raunit-

y.

and for a decree awarding to sai.l jilain-tiltlm custody of her two sons.
Otto aud Fred E., and fur a decree con
f
iuterert own-veying to her tho
oy iue ueiemiont in a house and lot
in Kingston in which house the plaintiff
now resides; and said defendant is hereby notified that m less ho enters his. appearance in said cause on or before the
7th day of Jim-- ,
judgment will be
renuerea
s:ud oauso against him by
default, and the plaintitl' will
to
the court for the iciief demandedapply
iu her
lompUint.

l'

Ch.-irlo-

There has been a number of
.
visitors
rontlwj fmr,
...
J
distant points to learu if it was
true that the old gold camp was
again producing in the old time
The visitors without exway.
ception were very much surprised
to learn that the story had not

lr

one-hal-

y

111

W. E. M ar us--.
been told, as on looking over the
Olerk of the District Court,
Wines that are working and shipleal
I?y J. K. Smith,
in
own
their
The
IVputy Clerk.
way.
ping
quiet
II. A. H oltord, Hilhsboro. Xew .Mexico.
in
the
near
possibilities
very
attorney kr jilaiutitr.
future will develop a gold camp I 11st pub. Mar. l IH ow.
In company
equal to Nome.
Application Xo. ;;;i;,
with a party of ladies, the
Notice for Publication.
Bonanza mine was inepeoted. Miss
Department of the Interior,
Land Otticf ut
Cruces, N. M
fciophie Caldwell in company with
March: 10, Ipod.
Mr. John Kasser, tho manager,
Mot ice is hereby civen that H.a fnl'r.-- .

1

Xo. 4; thence south east 300 feet to the
The south west
place of boeinninir.
end line of the claim joins on the north
east end line of the .Moccasin minim;
.1
j
Ii
.."i
ir !ivj .'l .
("I'll
V p Ui'
W
1. t
divide between the Snake and Oppor
tunity iiuiclies. ilia name is the Susanna mining claim or lode. Recorded
in Hook H, patfe75S, book of minim; locations in the office of the Probata Clerk
and ex officio Recorder of the County
of Sierra, Territory of New Motion, re
ference to w hich book aud recorded notice is hereby made for a further and
--

1

a

fc

4,4.1

complete description.
Th aforenaid defendants, Alex Bris-ach randW. M. Weaver, are notified
that unless they enter their
in said cause on or before thoappearance
26th
of March, A. D. llKki, judgment will day
be
rendered in said cause against them bv
default.
The name of the plaintiffs attorney is
II. A. Wolford, whose post office
address
is Hillsboro, County of Sierra,
Territory
of New Mexico.
W. E. Martin--,
.

Seal

Ly

First Pub. Jan

n,k.
J. E. Smith, Deputy.
2G-0-

5w

o--

AI.

TIi'1-lKr-

hang.--

o,

,

ileft

hi:v
R, nn.
.on left hip;
same on side.
W O left side.
22 light hip.
9 rnrl.t
on
the 8ame animal.
22 riht thifjh.f
L A R (left side) hcrscs.
W. J. BORLAND, Maraper.

"

W. S. Hopewell.
Horse Brand:
Quarter
--

Circle

ft

Left

Shoulder.

Range. Las Animas River
Sierra County, N. M.

825

826
p. m. arv,
2.00 "

Lev a. m.

8.00
Rinoon
8.20
IlatcQ
1.40 "
10.25
Nutt
12.30
arv 11.25 Lake Valley 11.40 lev

Livery and Feed Stable.
liilleboro, New Mexico.

Sunday train service on Lak
branch ia discontinued
Train will run daily except Sunday
C. M. Woolen, Agert

The

Valley

ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.
Open al all Hours

JOE

Off, P:

Sierra Conn,
Arima Rnch, Sier
ra County. Prr marks, nnder half
crop
e c!i ar. II u ses brand same as
cattle,
but on left shoulder.
Additional Brands:
ly, N.

Lake Valley, N. M., Aug. 10, 1905.
Tram .
TraiD.

mmmw
8

Tost

VILLASEXOR.
Troprictor.
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Sierra County Advocate.

'si

w . o. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
TKKMS

OVERALLS

1908.

w

closes.

cattle buyer of
uere

Kansas, arrived
He will remain in th-couotry several daye.
Eil. Martin has moved from the
Joseph
toll'gHtrt to tlie Placers.
on
tue
lives
just
place
Kinsinger
Mr.
Martin.
vacated by
Floieoce,

this week,

i

MM

f

For men wlio foil

Who said statehood!
Hillsboro needs a restaurant.
How about the hotel project?
Mrs. Thos. C. Hall has returned
from California.
are here ia
The Mnrch win-lfull force and effect.
Several commercial drummers
visited Hillsboro this week.
II. A. Wol ford's new residence
18 receiving a new coat of paint.
will be St. Partick's
Continued
day in the morning.
week.
from last
The peac'i troes that put forth
va y repent
blossoms i week a
the month
bafera
their progress
r Miller, a

Cjreneral JEo,xs.l.ixx:
JS-uLjssiiKioss-

LOCAL NEWS.

Mmj

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

CASH

ST1UCTLY
OK SUBSCRIPTION
ADVANCE.
IK

FRI DAY, MARCH 16,

mm,

HI

'

are getting busy

' these days. Oae mau lost $S5oash,
another man lost a pair of new
pants, another a sack of fl ur and
Mrs. Orchard lost$3incish. Town's
picking up!
Mr. W. W. Williams informs us
that ha has resigned the manage- -

Peik Odd Min-in- g
omauy'd minas and that Mr.

'Went

of th9 Black

transacted

W. H. I5UCIIER, Cashier.

fi
nel which in 430 fet undercover
and within 50 feet of th
f,
The ore body in the cross-cu- t
and
slope of the Bminzi ia 6tealily
increasing in quality and quantity
The output of shipping ore hint
month from the Bonanza was three
ears and th? oufput for March will
equal that of last month.
There was an interesting re
plevin case hare last Tuesday
Hay Grayson instituted the suit
against Fred Hiltscher for the
recovery of a horse for which lie has
a bill of salefrom a man in Lin
coln oounty. Hiltscher produced
a like bill of sale from John
in turn Butctke produced a
bill of sale for the same horse
from a man in Socorro couuty.
A jury was rounded up and, after
healing the evidence failed to settle the case, believing that all
came in possession of the
horse honestly and that a mistake
has been made by someone else in
transferring the animal. In order
to definitely settle the matter Mr.
Ili'tscher took an appenl to the
district court. The quadruped in
question is sorrel horse of various
ages, branded O V, has blazed face
and four white feet.
But-ctk-

par-parti-

e;

I

Oili.re at

Cru-o-

s

v

WW (l

Plats rihd.
Lan

old-naf-

N. M..

:ar,:h 1), km.
Notii-is hemhy civen tiiat tho follow,
in township nlit li ivi Ikhmi thi)ay
filoil in Va tTi(!t, (in t!m smitf will l
t
fipen for api'lii' iovs on h;h1 ailer .pii!
I8,l!!0ti: Towiisl iji" S ut', Roni?' 2
4, South,
Fwt, and fractional

Dp.iIpi in

J

-

I

i

Range

1

Went, N.

IIi.nky

Grain and Country Produce

I). Bowman.

Rt'coiver.

Eioene Van I'attev,

llcfrister

Nonce!
J

--

)

De.wt (t.

9 o'clock a. in.

Attest:

Mm IIS' SHfTXIES.

New Mxeico.

Hillsboro,

The Annual meeting of thn Pr.
of tUo Union Miiiin & Millintc
Company for tho t cf ion of di'eclor-- to
S"rve miring tho ensuing veur lutl lor
the transaction f such other business
an mav properly come
tho irwt-ing- ,
will bo IipUI a', the olfi o of Mi Company, Sierra County Iiank, II l'y'oro.
New Mexico, oti Friday, April (i, l'.K . at

Turr,

Miller -

Geo. T.

DRUGS

STATIONERY.

I

President.

Harry L. Mpnrok,

2w

liroccrics, Provisions, Hay.

Dry Goods,

M. I'. M.

Secretary.
Hillsboro, N. A J., March

Paints Oils end Window

9, 1900.

es

Administrator's Notice

of

Sale. Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

NOTICE is hereby given th it, umW
and by virtun of an or lcrof th1 Probate
Court, in and f"r the County of Sierra,
A metiug of the stockholders
at th.j March, 190(5, term thereof, duly
made
and entered of record, tho undercomM
of the Uuiou
oiog& Milling
was ordered and
signed admini.-trato- r
directad to seil the stock of merchandise
pany will be held in the company's
belonging to the estate of Hi nry Munay,
offije at Hill 'boro on April 6th.
deceased, either at retail ot in bulk.
Now therefore, in pursuance of said
Hermond Botetke, of St. Louis,
I the nnd.rHiznd administrator,
or'er,
arrvied here last, Fiid.iy to join his
will on the 31st day of March, l'.iOti, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of waid day, in
brother John at the Placers, lhe
front of tbe Union Hutel, Hillsboro New
of
Card
Thanks.
brothers had not seen eaoh other
sell to
hiheHt and best
Mexico,
We wish to extend our sfucere thanks bidder for cash thetheentire
stock of mertwenty-seve- n
years.
to the people of Hillsboro for the kind- chandise belonging tosaid ostate.
The young men of the public ness extended us during the illess and The character, quantity aid kind of
said merchandise, van be ascertained by
Bchool will give a danc9 here on death of our brother, Otho Quick.
upon the undersigned at bis
calling
Mb. C. M.Bkals.
the night of March 17th. A good
place of business in Hillsboro, N. M.,
M
Cakl . Bkalh.
prior to day of sale.
time is guaranteed and a general
SCOTT F. KELLER,
Administrator.
invitation is extended to all.
1900.
March
2,
First
in
pub.
wish
to
We
state
so
This
Sueak thieves

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl t

-

-

HILLSP.ORO,

Hew Mexico.

is

as plain and vigorous way as words
can express it, that Hunt's Cure
will positively, quickly and permanently care any form of Itching
Skin disease known. It does its
One box is guaranteed tocure. One
application affords relief. Forsale

at P. O. Drug Store.
The

Gall at
EVA C. D33IftGER3

JcwcEcy

Jik4

Stse

jiJf

JtAlA

When You Want

MULES
Wfl'JI

Waichas, G33c!:s,

Br

fJm

&-

-

GO

Hi
fcSftKftt
t;r

project seems to

foot-bridg- e

4

ni

t r

:i

Xi.

OAKM
W. 0. West succeeds him. Mr have
li
inn
f
ni
y.t.t.t
.f
nfpf
evaporated.
Mavciliss. Etc.
West left yesterday for El Paso
Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns
LivSimmons
Value.
Test
its
and will return in a few days with
er Purifier is the most Valuable reMrs. Wert.
W'yy".tJ.-',!?- ,
mw:
We have it from a reliablesource medy I ever tried for Constipation
ItdoeBits
Liver.
Disordered
and
that the Ready Pay mines will
butdoes not gripe
soon commence operations
in work thoroughly,
of its character.
real earnest. Recently a good like most remedies
At the Post Office
it whenever CANDIES,
W
Xfi
cash price was offered for this I certainly recommend
VV. M.
occurs.
the opportunity
group of mines, but as tbe owners
The
Oswego, Kansas. Tor
Tomlinson,
propose to develop the mines the
sale at Postoffice Drug Store.
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
offer was refused .
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Stand-Tomlinson
After a sojourn of one month
(Old
Mr. and Mrs. Kerziehave moved
Miners Supplies.
here looking after his mining in.
mill.
Moffitt
N. Mex.
Hillsboro,
up to the
Lake Vallcv,.' and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.
terests, 1 resident M. F. Burke of
Fresh
Wines,
Man" Said, it
the Black Peak Gold Mining com-pau- y "The Abmlf-sleft yesterday for his home, wasn't money he wanted, but some
Liquors and Cigars.
There
back."
his
Mass.
scratch
to
Lynn,
Mr. Burke, who body
Good Club Room.
predicts a great future for this are many with strong arinsand willW. A. SHEPARD,
camp, expects to return about July ing hands that have that same
first accompanied by Mrs. Burke.
Propiietor.
yearning. Hunt's Cure will make
old
Garndner & Macy are develop- back scratching, or any other
scratching totally unnecessary. It
ing a fine bodv of
the Caballos, just across the river knocks out any itching sensation
from Las Palo mas. We are inform- that ever happened, and it does it
reed that they have run a cross-cu- t
right now. One application
O.
Drug
lieves. For sale at P.
over JO feet and have not as
yet Store.
penetrated the ore body.
They
ere working quite a force of men
J. M. RUIZ, Proprietor.
and have several oars of ore on
John Richardson has moved into
(Successor to Mrs. J. W. Orchard)
the dump awaiting shipment.
town.
LI M M i
4 The little railroad connecting
Good Meal.;.
the Bonanza mines and the mill is
It's a DusTleb. Hunt's Light
and doing all the
now in active
Aegnt for
operation. A full ningOilis up
train consists of five cars each time. It cures your aches, pains, First class accommodations.
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
having a burden capacity 2,500 burns and bruises while you sleep.
Clothing.
and
Room
on
Good
a
little
your misery
'Sample
pounds of ore and the round trip Hub
is made in about twenty minutes. feel it disappear. For sale at Post
New Mexico.
White Sewing Machine Company.
Hillsboro,
XUe cara ruu to the American tun- - Office Drug Store.
Wok V KS
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ROBINS,
teiDral! Me ajciiandlfae

TyiLL

J
SEES ULrtCi r
geyc-rn- l

of i'hakcf j tare'b 7ork Have
3een TraiiSiatert ty Prof,

It Is but

years since an Enclish

iO

bo

tauniH

In

the

Schools was tbe Dutch,
Ni;w, while
(lie Knglisb la
the most common
arntni; t.ho people and In stulio'l hy all
high dam pupils, (Herman and French
aro favored generally jy
aril
There- - l? a foreign
physlrMarm.
Bcho(l In Tokio, where alriioat
all nr.gua?,nti arn taught, and, curious-

corn-era-

enough,

ly

n

la

the

Hack-ward- "

OLDEST ARMY TUNE STIRS
In

White Cockade" Played
April, 1775, Puts Life Into
Feet of Marcher.

"The

It is the old music, after all, that puts
the life Into marching feet, for it carries
the traditions of marehliiR In its melo-lic- s.
Is a hisThis "White Cocl-adetorical melody to Americans, though
mauy Americans may not he aware of
the fact, says liotton TranMTlrl. It
was the tune to which the farmers who
J red the
shot heard round the world
marched when they determined to force
e of tho brldpe at Concord,
,! e p iSM-Possibly it was the only tune which tho
Jrummer and fifer of Capt. lanuc Davis'
soinpany knew, but the fact that it was
played is historical. The popularity of
:ha tune is proof that a melody made for
me party lx recognized as vood hy all
f it has the quality of boiiu; slnpnble.
'The White CocVade" was originally a
laeobite tune, hut it made a fcerd march
'at the descendrnts ef the Erir.lls-- T'.M-i- i
:ans, April 19, 1775, when Capt. Davis
undo his musicians strike up! Af they
aero the first American, force that evir
idvanced to battle as Americans "Tha
White Cockade" is the oldefct melody of
f

r

American army.

the

JOIN

FORCES TO AID CUPID

Editor and Tareon Ajree to IXiTlde
Teea and Boom Puiicss Cld
Polks 2fot Tarred.
As an incentive to matrhno-- y th
pastor of the church rf the v.ii u A
Dallas, Pa., and Editor Opwi;
of the town weekly, the
Post, have entered into an a;y :c::iieat
by which nin'rl.iKt .uui.uk tho ;oung
The folpwple will he eiiooui ;tiw.l.
lowing appears in a recent week's isJ(Jb-tlsb-

,

er

sue of tLo rust:
"Here is a chance that will help you
to get the Post a year free. A good
brother duly authored ? say the
v ords that will untie for life, or until
the dtvorce court cuts the bonds, says
he will dlvy up with us the fees he
receives from all couples we send to
him to marry. Now we will fdve a
year's subscription to each couple who
will get him to tie the knot, and also
r.ive. a nice write-u- p
of the wedding
ht'Rldes "
Editor Capwell says the offer Is not
continued exclusively to young folks
f

Sentences Tramp to Bath.

'

"You are sentenced to take a bath."
That was the punishment meted out
by lieoorder Stackhouse in Camden,
N. J., when Luke Kalp, a tramp, was
arraigned before him. The recorder
thus put in effect tho new plan
a
tramps.
'dpfl to rid Camden ofwill
be fumibeing bathed, they
gated at the county jail. Kalp was
placed in a bathtub, and two other
prisoners were detailed with scrubbing iiruches to make him dean. Ex-rl- 't
once, w bn li toll Into tho f(vn
he told the scrubbers la confidence, it
was his first bath since the centennial
Be-tdd- '3

year.
Why Italians Stay in Citiee.

One impelling reason for the settle-- ,
ment of Italians and other immigrants
from Europe in New York and other
large cities of tho east Is that when

they reach this country they are

com-

pelled to find work at once and the
dailV wage offered being so much iu
excess of anything they havi ).
they settle easily in the r r.. iJ,M.g to
ihe coneMtf 'n. If f.Uen an !;.; i ; i
u
reudi oi r par:. of
i
a liie
i i p.T!ai.'y it
(.,; .:;v
y

m-iy- ,

,

c.r

TEXASPACI

Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unjuc
ccssfd?
V,'ou!c!n't you pref:r to treat

1

scc-r-.'iy- ry

AT HOr.JE?

yourjc!.'

women have
Nearly
bought V.'ine cf Cardui from
thi:ir f!rug;jisl and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles a periodical, bearing
clown and ovarian pains, leucor-rhoebarrenness, nervousness,
di.:;'.ineps, nauaea nnd despond
eney, caused hy female weakness.
Ibei-lire not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
I ,.7)0,000

round numbers, it it pointed out that
tho navy expenditures
year were
ir.,00!,000 more than tha year previous!; the army cxpenditurca were
more than the year before, and
the free rural delivery expenses were
(10,(100,000 more. The expenditures are
expected to decrease because of the fall
lug off or exhaustion of the current appropriations during tho nest two
In this period the balances
rnonths.
will recoup, and thus strengthen the
treasury for the heavy expenditures to
l
come with the beginning of the next
year, July 1,
,It ia admlttod that July will be a heavy
month, because the appropriations of
the last session of congress will at that
time become available, but it is expected
that after that month an average will be
struck which will bring matters to a
much better level.

Wefun

ri,

iu

la-i-

lo-"- al

1

lo cases requiring iecial direction",
address, giving symptom-- , Tho Ladies'
Advisory Dopt., The Chattanooga
lletllcil'e Co., Chattanooga, Teon.
.aelifc.

Fifty Years ihe Standard
ALL

RIFLES

STEVENS

h

SAFE, DURABLE

PISTOLS

AND

TO BC

ARC OUARANTtCO

Vienna. The Odessa agency of the
Russian ministry for foreign affairs,
which was originally eslaLliahed as a
center for the
contiguous
Uall.uuK, is said to he in possession
of information leaving no doubt as tc
tho iiiUttuiOiis of Prince Ferdinand ol
to raiii tho principality tc
Jluli.jw-itut) :Ui ua of an iniiepeideat kingdom
on the next anniversary of his acceswire-pullin-

AND

ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

g

sion.
As hiiig of Bulgaria the Cohurgei
will bo in a position to assume a different attitude toward Turlcey. He
will formally appeal to tlie western
him In estab.hiiiiug
powers to
an autonomoiu government in Macedonia, under a Christian governor
ncs ol
Jointly clceic.l ly u'c-the iio.lin treaty of l'viX. lliia sdifiue,
bo tho siateiuoiit ru.ic, is to be supnaval
ported by an Aiiglo-Frenc- li
demoiiBt ration in tho Turkish ports ol
Asia Minor.
Such a scheme would have been
seoi.ted 12 months ago, but under existing circiiai.ilaace.1 anj thing may
happen, and fheve is no iuherent
In the statement.
It waa
iu this connect itin that Prince Ferdinand recently vlalled, London and

puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
PRICE.
No. 17, Plain Sights,

.

$6.00

.

MM

8.50
.
Sights, .
"Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing comp!ve line
and containing valuable informaiicj to
shooters .
No. 18, Targ

e The
P. 0.

J, Stevens Arms and Tool

t

'

Br.

Co.

ado from puro cream of
tartar derived from grapos.

fa
MAN AS CONDUCTOR.

Su Pont, Millionaire, Aids

The
Best
Low
Prinflrf

Wom-

en and Lifts Baskets Once
Managed System.

jHwoledf
Watch
Made

II

ALL JEWELERS

Seeing his plight, Gen. du Pont, who
once was manager of an electric railway company, took charge of the rear
end. At Madison street an old woman

Be New England

'"."

Non-Magne- tic

Illustrated Booklet
03 request, stiowlng

Ralnmaking

COLORED

FA1ICY
DIALS

IMA4

Watch Co.
Factories

'ctsrtuiy,

Conn,

Cftes

''- etve
!'
i

th"".

r,nd

the

rW fro

in

or
ch

Jt--

a rrirnlnr, hoalthy niovempnt of tt
bowel
you're ill or will b. Kp your
bow.lIop..n,n.lt.B wfll. r'roo.tn H'O shjipoof
ill j.oii'oii.H duimcroin.
mr.sti.rrf.vtwy vt keeping Iho bowel
cli ar au.l cleKr U to tna

hn't

EXPERIENCE

CANDY

CATHARTIC

if.

ifc'gfMkV
rrtii'Si

Toanr Macks
DCStttNS

Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sVeMi and deiicrtptlnn may
quickly aafortnin our opinion free whether an

Invention is probably patpnlahla.
Communicn.
HANDBOOK on Patent
tloniiiitrictlyoonlideiitlal.
cH(1on
atrency fur Heeurnifr patenta.
1'atenia taken throubh Muim & Co. receive
sptciiii nutict, wtt bout clnrtro, In the
aent froe.

if satisfactory to them I
$500, and if not, I receive

nfllJr which, if desirable I will
er into
tract with Smith county
rure sfi rain for so much
per cuiti-.ft.- -i
a.-the crop eeaon.

EVANS & GO,,

U'atcnt Attorneys,)

ee

rest,

J.

WIG'T&n

New York, Clilcijo,

dao

1

Business

.

Ottr fee returned if ve fail. Any one sending sketch and description of
anj- invention will promptly receive our opinion frco. concerninrrthe
patent,
alility of came. "JIov to oltain a patent" sent upon request. Paitnts
secured through U3 advertised for sale at our expense.
Ptitenta taken out through na receivo special notice, without
charge, ir$
Tus Patent Hecoed, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulwdi
bv Uauufaccurers and Inves'tora,
Sond for eample copy FFiEISa Address,

er

Twelve years ago this summer
tha
rainmakers" were at the height ot
heir renown in western Kann In gong back over Its flies the Smith Center
Pioneer findi that It
published thlsno-:lc- e
in 1892:
"I with to inform the
public of Smith county that if
they will
icposit 1500 in some bank of Smith Ccn-c- r,
I will rnsic it rain
any week a com-vittappointed for the purpose shall

.

.

Fully Guaranteed
'For6alety

mo-torm- an

y

POWDER CO., CHICAGO.

Nickel Silver Case

fares.

with a big market basket signaled the
car, which stopped. Gen. du Pont assisted her on the car and gave the
the two bells.
A party of Easter shoppers wanted to
pet off at the next street, and the ixw-dmagnate assisted them. All tho
way in West Eighth street ho had a
busy time of it, and on reaching Market street he Jumped off and waved a
to tho grateful conductor.
good-b-

PRICE BAKING

IIIIBIlfy

lL

Gen. T. Coleman
Wilmington,
du Pont, the millionaire head of the E.
1. du Pout Powder company,
acted aa
i'onductor for the Wilmington City
ituiiway company in order lo assist a
green conductor. Gen. du Pont, was
going to his cilice, and was standing
The car was
on the car smoking.
crowded and the conductor was making poor progress In collecting the
Del.

vt'

CH1C0PEE FALLS, MASS.

Paris.

Gen.

A

is an acenrate rifle and

as;-UK-

RICH

ffn9

-

tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of "Cardui can be bought
from your clruggiat at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today Wiii you try it?

Eeport That He Will Declare Bulgaria
a, Kingdom Thia Year, with
Support.
Anglo-Frenc-

Run

-

dx;tor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate tho organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a sootning

fie-ca-

EAST

TIieNigKf Expi6H Irnvpe El Pbpo 8t 6:50 p- m Mpoifain
'
tfo!l yeptihnled train tlirough to New Orlearp, Fhreveport and bU
AfpelpS to St
rouiH viil.cut diet pp. CrrrifB thrrugh Blrer" 1New OrleanR ovd iDteiiKf diate ticir.te. Direct con
Lonin,
rxiaiie for nil r oinfp North, Eatt find Snulbpact. Ark youi
n.
ngnt for schednlfP, ratpe nndjothpr mformatioD, oraddreeB
It W. CUUTIH, Honthwpprn PaHBPtigpr ApeDt El Paso, Texaa
Paso Tex.
L. (J. LEON AIM), Traveling PassfDgpr Agent,
E P. TURNER. Gpd'I Passenger Ageat, Dalla, Texan.
"No troulile to answer questions."

KINGSHIP FOR FERDINAND.

"

'

1

of (iu:.;.ii.!e goods. At thjp preben;
time the deficit in the treasury tuacunU
to $',(;00,;00, but thia is ncr thz clvm
of the S:i a year aiui at a Uu.c v. hen the
treasury id usually depicted. Tho
that tha delltlt
i!o;a not beu'.-vat. the end of !3 fi.it ci yiar v. ill be. eny- the O,iJ(!,t;00 I:idic:.t3d now,
thing
Hie ivr.! tnasury Bil.iiat.iou now has
been created by the txpeuditurts, and
not the failing off of rcecipU. Dealing

In

Japan it represented by I'rof. Yu.'.o
Tsubnuehl, who Iia translated Into
Japanese home tf Shakespeare's plays
and "The
"Othello," "Vn"b"'h,"
Merchant of Venice." The most widely known English writer In Japan is
Tarly le. All students of English literature In Japan read his works.
Next to Carlyle comes Macaulay and
the ne w Hanynku, or translation rtylo,
was practically created hy borrowing
hi language hy the Miuynshanien, a
literary band la Tokh. Emerson Is
sreatly ad nlred and bis writings have
influenced
many notable Japanetie
lournallstj of today. Mill and Her.
rrt P pence r have also influenced tbe
.bought of modern Japan.
Tennyson, Longfellow, Wordsworth,
liyron and Milton are the most popular poets, and in Action Irvine,
Thackeray and Dickeni are best
known.
Bellamy's "Looking
has been, recently translated
Into Japanese.

1

f

favorite.

literature

The siu.ly of Enxlbli

at trlama

.

th-r-

c

llu.-bia-

liLACUHY

Washington. The secretary of tin
treasury admits that tharo will bo a
deficit in the lira ry for the fiscal year
In eer.;3 of $'8u'0 010, the Bum ho
estimated v.ould cover it, but
ho does net admit that there ia anything
in tho iTo.r t condition that Ives him
'the revenues havo
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